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THE CIVIL SMVICE

The federal civil servi-ce iii Canada is made up of tho large body of
permanent and temporar,,- of the governmont. It eribrucos fcderal
government personr.cý not- ýDr1ý iýi Cttawa but also throughout the -alhole of
Canada.

7ith the (;xcepti(,-1ý i--,,!Dinet ministers who head government depart-
'tientà, persons on the stý,.-" -2 oi' these departments arc in the civil service.
While departricntal head.s 11ýai, change viith an election, the staff in those

remains unchangcd. This staff has the experience, training and
specific knowledre nocessanr to advise the minister and catrý--ùn the work of

C",,the department. Thus the responsibility for the Coveriu-ent's business
actually rests with this permanent body of civil servants, and continuity

provided to the Canadian form of democratic ý-ovcrrr-cnt. The scloction of
",1ý'3uch a body is of primary importance to good governrient.

The employment and placement agency of Caiiadian Gover-mment is
'the Civil Service Commission. Ite development can bc rou-1il- traced through
the recurring attempts to remove government positions from the political sphere.

,%'Until 1908 patronage was the principle on which ap.ýoint'.1ents ïierc -ade ùo the
,kpUblic service. Whilc in l;ý-U a Bourd of Civil Service !ýxazdners vias set up to
examine candidates and issue certýficates of qualjfication,'-L]ýc r-ovýcrn;-.ont-f thc day joi1zinuý;ýý tu Lake .1io aczý.,al appointrLt-n'-s. jL t

s -ho service uxpanded
lyand the need &rose for continually more government enployeos, some unitoî-m

Iý,.Method of recruiting for the publie service was sought.

A commission in 1907 reported in favar of the setting up of a byo-
commission appointed by the governor-in-council. The civil service was

ýreclassified, and a competitive merit basis was established for all mombers
except deputy hoads, technical and professional personnel and some in the
11-Mest branches of the service. Promotion was by recommandation of the héad
'-&Ud deputy head of the department, with or without examination. The entire

was placed on a higher oducational basis, but the merit systom ýms by
ineans firmly establishod. "'I.ith the expansion that took place durinf, Viorld
1, new regulations wcre necessary»

In 1918 the Civil Service Cormuission as it in knwm today Was established
the Civil Service Act. A third coymissioner was added, and the principle of

»Pointmeiit after open competition and promotion by merit was laid down for all
,I'DOBitions in the service, whether in Ottawa or in Dther parts of Canada. A
'1109Rplete reclassification of all positions and the establishment of new rates

were a=nS the tiret dutiez of the new commission,>1

IZATION OF TEE COMISSION

The Civil Service Commission is oomposed of three comaïssiciiers who are
Dinted by the governor-in-couneil foý 10 years on Cood buhavicr, with a com-
isory retirement age of 66, They have the rank ot deput- ranistor,ý and may À
tOMved only by the Governor-General on joint addr»ssoý the Sonate emd Bouge
Commzw. The commisaloners theretore enjoy the same indopendence as judeesj,
thýy are not officers or the governSnt lu power or respoualble in any
the party holding office, ",ngth of tenure of office Drovides coritinuity

'their work and also aida the develappent of' close 00-operation between the
$tors and comm.issioners. Regardlens of part,%,r affllÎationâ prlor

POintmont, the commissioners are roquired to bc utriatly non-pLlwtia=,


